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MAY 17, 1905 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

The Royal City of British Columbia, New Westminster.
719 I
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homes, (arm, business Openings and industrial opportun1ue”f wedeslre'to drawattention I of theflPra«,rr‘flril>°Ut lhlïideation and industries of the city. Situated oa the north bank

°,ered b7 ll” C"' »' N«" Westminster. | S.'X'B.K", oŸBteS^,

the mildest and '
most equable in 
British Colum
bia, always free 
from extremes 
of both heat and 
cold. The win
ter is moist but 
healthful, frosts 
solder and rare
ly of sufficient 
severity to give 
ice lor skating.
The summer is 
the most glori
ous on the conti
nent. If gardens 
are not actually 
blooming the 
year round the 
grass is always 
green, violets are 
usually in bloom 
during the en
tire winter, and 
primroses, doffo- 
dils and other 
earlyflowera are 
not uncommon 
i n Febru ary.
Plan ts and 
shrubs which in 
other parts of 
Canada are to 
be found only in 
hothouses and 
conservatories, 
live and flourish 
the
through in the 
open air. Peach
trees bloom towards the end of March, and plums, cherries and apples early in April.

Thunder andlightning—the terror of so many people—are here almost unknown, and 
so very mild and harmless when they do occur as to cause little alarm even to the most 
timid. The climate condition! are, therefore, almost ideal ; certainly unequaled in 
great Dominion.

New Westminster has frequently been referred to as the “ City of Homes ” from the 
fact that more than seventy per cent, of its inhabitants own their homes. While indi
vidual cases of great wealth are few, poverty is still more rare. The great bulk of the 
populatiion are simply prosperous, comfortable and happy. Charity cases at the present 
time can be counted on the lingers of one hand—and this in a population of over 8,000.

If you want a comfortable borne in a prosperous city, equipped with all modern facili
ties, such as electric street railways, electric lluht, perfect water supply, public schools, 
high schools, colleges, seminaries, churches of all denomination-», etc., etc., we invite you to 
have a look at New Westminster and study its advantages. We do not fear the verdict.

There being no inflation of values, we believe you can get more for a dollar here than 
in many other places not a bit more desirable. City lots are of generous size—66x132—not 
the little puny strips of 25 feet frontage eo common in the West. You can buy lumber 
direct from the mills, and other building material as cheap as anywhere on tn_
Or if you want the ready-made article, no doubt the real estate dealers have 
bargains to offer.
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ges looming 
up in the dis
tance to the 
north, east and 
south.

The Fraser 
River, which is 
spanned oppo
site the city by 
a million-dollar 
bridge, is the 
greatest salmon 
river in the 
world, and has 
yielded as high 
as $5,000,000 
worth of cann ed 
salmon inagood 
year, giving 
profitable em
ployment to 
thousands of 
fishermen and 
cannery 
tors. Ni
steamers having 
their headquar
ters at New 
Westminster 
give daily com- 
munication 
with the farm
ing districts 
above and be
low the city.

Other Indus
tries are saw 
and shingle 
mills, w ood- 
working fac
tories, oarmuild- 
ing works, dis-

mills, fruit canning cold storage plants, breweries, foundries, machine ehop^'eto^Rut 
there are openings for many other industries, electric power for which is available a ta 
very low price. The city has water front and lands reserved for factory «Res Terms 
Proviiu^SOna^e Railway and shipping facilities are equal to those of any olty in the

., If it is a farm you want, remember that New Westminster is the market center of 
lh“,ar^mesdBre?tand f«rtile/raser Valley, to reach which you must come here any- 
way. So why not come direct, where you can get your information at first hand from 
peoplewho are in daily touch with all the farming settlements. The farmers' market in 
New Westminster is the onlyone in British Columbia. Como and have a lo“k at thS

IgrTcultora8! tiocieTythu/ear" 150,000 ‘n ald °* the AnnUal Kxhlbition of the Royal

foliowîng°dates°** 
and™arddofeTrad“ent k publlshed ^ authority of the New Westminster City Council
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For fuller or special information 
and maps, address W. A. DUNCAN, city cierk, New Westminster.
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Cockshutt Disc HarrowsT, but 
lotion.

sgust- 
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there 
dvised ARE NOTED FOR THEIR 

STRENGTH.other, 
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IJOURNALS are made of hard maple boiled in oil, 
and will give long wear. At the same time they can 
be quickly and cheaply renewed.

MAIN F RAME is made out of one heavy piece 
of T steel, and the outer end rests near the outer end of 
discs, and the inner ends are held so they can only raise 
to a level, but they can drop lower, and will cultivate 
in furrows and other low places.

POLE can he set in centre of frame for four 
horses, or to one side for three.
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WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR AND PRICESCockshutt Disc Harrow—15 sizes.
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COCKSHUTT PLOW COMPANY, LIMITED, ISS-Ti

Carnefac Stock Food For That 
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Mm omtrermg any advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE.
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